
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
SPORTS CITY ACADEMY— A PREMIER INDOOR SPORTS TRAINING FACILITY 

ANNOUNCING NEW OWNERSHIP. 
 
Woodstock, Illinois – (April 11, 2022)- Big Play Sports, LLC, which operates the Northern 
Illinois Rawlings Tigers travel baseball and softball clubs, has purchased Sports City Academy, 
LLC, an indoor athletic facility that houses a travel baseball and softball program. Big Play 
Sports, LLC looks to bring innovative sports training and development programs to area athletes 
and athletic programs. The change of ownership comes after a months-long search for an 
organization that would bring passion and expertise for youth athletics to Sports City Academy's 
dedicated athletes and coaches.   
 
Big Play Sports, LLC looks to bring innovative youth athletic programs and trainings to Sports 
City Academy's state-of-the-art training facility. In addition to offering programs to area athletic 
clubs, the training facility is open to the public for practice, and space is available to rent for 
special occasions such as birthdays and other events. Big Play Sports, LLC is looking forward to 
building relationships with current Sports City Academy athletes, coaches, and customers and 
offering a state-of-the-art indoor training facility to McHenry Country and Northern Illinois 
Rawlings Tigers athletes.  
  
"Out of all the organizations we spoke to over the past few months, Big Play Sports, LLC has the 
strongest experience to drive further development of sports programs and to serve area athletes," 
said Sports City Academy, LLC Managing General Partner, Mike Turner.   
 
On Monday, April 11, 2022, Big Play Sports, LLC managing partners Kevin Artinghelli, Tim 
Westin, and Jeremy Krick will take over operational duties at the current Sports City Academy 
facility located at 1269 Cobblestone Way, Woodstock, Illinois. Kevin, Tim, and Jeremy are 
looking forward to meeting with coaches and athletes as they get comfortable in their role as the 
new owners of the sports facility. They bring years of experience operating baseball, softball, 
and basketball programs in and around Northern Illinois. The indoor training facility will offer 
current Big Play Sports teams and athletes an indoor facility that includes an 80' x 80' turf 
infield, a full-sized basketball/volleyball court, Iron Mike hitting cages with automatic ball 
returns, and much more. 
 
“We are excited for the future of Big Play Sports, LLC and the opportunity to expand the 
Northern Illinois Rawlings Tigers Baseball and Softball Clubs across McHenry County. As an 
organization we value teamwork, family, commitment, community, and the game that we love. 



We are passionate about what we do and how we do it,” said Big Play Sports, LLC, Managing 
Partner, Kevin Artinghelli. 
 
Sports City Academy's indoor sports complex is a premier indoor sports facility in Northern 
Illinois, offering athletes year-round practice and training. Big Play Sports, LLC is delighted to 
expand upon current Sports City offerings and bring new sports training solutions to area 
programs. Big Play Sports, LLC will oversee the 15 baseball and softball teams that play under 
Sports City's travel baseball/softball program. Big Play Sports, LLC will provide Sports City 
travel teams will all the benefits of being a part of a Rawlings Tigers Membership Program and a 
Big Play Sports training facility.  
 
Big Play Sports, LLC serves over 300 Northern Illinois athletes and their families with high-
quality baseball, softball, and basketball programming, including tournaments and sporting 
camps. Big Play Sports, LLC is dedicated to helping youth athletes reach their highest potential 
while promoting teamwork, dedication, and sportsmanship.  
  
For more information about Big Play Sports, LLC and the Sports City Academy, visit Sports 
City Academy at www.sportscityacademy.com or on Facebook.  
 
About Big Play Sports, LLC. 
 
Big Play Sports, LLC is located in McHenry County, Illinois. They serve over 000 area athletic 
teams and their families. Big Play Sports, LLC operates the Northern Illinois Rawlings Tigers, 
an award-winning baseball and softball program. Big Play Sports is proud to offer world-class 
youth sporting events and camps to area athletes. Learn more at www.bigplaysports.net and 
www.rawlingstigers.com.  
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For Big Play Sports: 
 
Kevin Artinghelli  Tim Weston   Jeremy Krick 
Managing Partner  Managing Partner  Managing Partner 
Kevin@bigplaysports.net Tim@bigplaysports.net Jeremy@bigplaysports.net  
224-436-0103   847-363-2738   815-790-2003 
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